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KALENDA'R.

AUGUST.

1. ~.Sîxri ÀITEl inI iY 8 aîil A.bî 1IIY Coinî.

5, Th. S 1~ .Mission Service.
8. %- EEIl ATTtNI. 8 A.M. 1flIy CornnînIliol.

12. Th. S v. 3r. Mission Service.
15. S-. Aî; rAITIt TIENITY. S iia Il A*MIoly Coin.

inim11ion. . -. t. .

19. Th. Si, Dui. 'Missioîî Service. .
22- eS. MINTII AimtE TIII'Y A.m. IIoly Communion.
24. Tu. S. ]3artboloiew. Il A.11. Mlattiîîs anîd IIo]y Coin-

illuluon.
26. Th. S 1,. Y. Mission Service.-
29. %. TENT,-i! %ilz 1,lNiTY.' 8 .. }oly Communion.

4.15 1-.31. Biptismns. %..

Thie Service foi- yoting pcople on Suinda.y.tfWriioonis is at83.15
1~Mduxrnîg August.

PARISII RFEGiSTERÜ.

Jîîly s.Jms.rhrEwr,.' of- S.inue1-Snùith and
Mary.Jauc McPoitcll.

4.-MriciMarci,1. of Alexanîder and Catharine
Mitchell.

212.-tebecc.I-vcretta, cl. of Saniuel and flosetta Rich-
ardson.

MAnUAOS

June ')O.-D.tvidl Simnions <mci Jane Young.
July 16-arblleil and Ilaiiuali Cillhnor.

PAIRISH NOTES.

OFFERoRY.July4th, $45.]17, and for Mis-
sionis adclitionial $i ; 1 îthi, 32.68 ; isth, $î6.99
25th, $2S.c9. Total pzarocliial, 142.93.

The Silver Trowel uised iii ]aying the corner
stoile of the Chlturcli; w'hich wvas prcseîîted by diîe
faiy of the laie J3islop Strachazn to thei Recto 'r
anîd Mrs. Cayley on thecir " Silver Wedding " dayi
lias h;id a suitable inscription cngraved upon it.
Whien flic subsc.riptions for the testimonial to, flic
Rector were being sent ini, tlîere-was-some ovcr-
siglit by wlîich it apcearcd as if flhc contribution
of the Choir aimouinted-ýtc no 1 xiore* than 50 cts.

It lias thierefore been arrangeci, on behialf of the
Choir, that the cost of enigraving the trowel,,
whiichi is a considerablc item, shall bc made up, by
tlicir subseriptions and regardcd as tlieir gift.

Mr. Moore lias been takiiîg a month's holiday
and bias returiied lookiing ail the bctter for the
rest. Thce Rector hopes to get away for part of
Augrust after~ the Sunday Schiool picnic, which
iil be hield during the first wecc of the montii.

Sermons wcre preachied at S. George's during
July, iii kind aid of thc Rector, by the Rev.
Professors Boys atid Clark, Rev. A. G. Mortinmer,
of Statcn Island, and Rev. A. Stecle, of Wash-
ington, D.C.

SUNDAY SCI-OOL PICNIC.

The Annual Picnic wîll bc hield about the 4th
or. 5thi of August. This year therc are about
400 scholars to, provide for, as the two Sunday
Schools ivili be united. The Rector lias issued
the fol lowingy appeal to Parishion ers for hielp. No
doubt flic appeal w'iIl meet wîth a generous.
response, as all love to hielp and sc childrerr
enjoy thcnîselvcs:.

S. GEORGE'S CHURCH SUNDAV SCIIOOL PICNIC-

l'O Ille .ICmbel.,s of S. Geor~ge's Cltt.)clt:

My E2 î FriE-NDS,

Our Scholars arc looking for%%ariid to, tleir
Annual Suininier treat, arnd appeal to you through
nie to afford thcmn a plcasant day's outing durincr
thc liolidays.

This year tlic expense lI bc about $îoo,
as the Mission Sunday School ivili makc up thie
number to about 400 scholars.

Will you kindly takze part iii givinig the child-
rci tliis pleasure, and scnd your contribution to
nie, or put it iii the plate on Suriday.

Your faitlifül friend and Pastor,
J. D. CAYLEXr.


